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A Sensible- - man.
Mr. Eaton inndo nn eloquent and ef-

fective speech to thoHouso nnd country
yestordny, upon the auestion of the
tariff nnd tlio coursoof tlio Democratic
majority lit urging lis present revision
and by t ho slatternly methods proposed
by the ways and means commit
te. Mr. Eaton had strong opinion
upon these matters nnd expressed
thorn clearly and forcibly. Ho is
of the opinion that the Democratic
majority have erred in pressing the con-

sideration of this question at the open-

ing of a political campaign and when It
knows that nothing can be done owing
to the opposition of the Republican Sen-

ate Mr. Elton has the belief that the
tariff should not be a political issue,
or at least that the proper time to form-

ulate it Is when political feellug runs
lowest. In this his good sense is .

Wo do not think that the tariff
should now be an issue in politics ; e

It is not a question upon which the
right lies either with the free trader or
Iho protection st. Whatever may be the
original merit of a free trade or protec
tlvo policy, It 13 clear that the policy of
protection, which has so long prevailed
in this country, cannot be swept hastily
aside. It is equally clear to us that the
interests of the country are taking it
towards a free trade policy, and that its
tariff should follow along in the direc
tlon fn which the country's Interest are
taking It. Our legislators need to note
the material condition of the country
and to arrange the duties upon our im-

ports according to the changing demand.
To do this they need to bring to the
contemplation unprejudiced nnd non-

partisan minds.
Those men are right now who are

neither fue traders nor protection
lsts. Mr. Eaton cays he is denounced at
home, where the protection feeling is
strong, as a free trader ; and by his
Democratic colleagues in Congress, who
are mainly free traders, as a protection
1st. Nothine could more clearly demon
strato the soundness of his position. In
alibis long public career lie lias been
notable for the independence and the
soundness of his judgment. In the elec-

toral commission he stood alone and
right. It Is the crowning glory of his
legislative life. 1 1 was but the othet day
that be vetted against increasing the
duty on wool, In perfect consistency with
h's present position in favor of refornu
tlon of the tariff that leads to lower
duties in i reparation for the cycle of free
trade with the world which our crowing
industries will shortly demand for their
due expansion. Mr. Eaton denounces
the Morrison method of tariff reforma-
tion in burning words. He has no pa-

tience with a Democratic proposition of
reform which can suggest nothing better
than the slashing oil of a slice from the
Repub'icun tariff law. The tailor who
would set to work to alter a garment that
wan too big by cutting off a horizon-
tal flice at the tail or neck,
woii'd not le much of an artist ;

but this is Mr. Morrison's style of deal,
lag with the present tariff. Mr. Eaton
aiya he will have none of it, and the
Demociatic party will have none of it.
He has spoken as judiciJusly as boldly,
in thus proclaiming the Democratic
revolt from the silly policy that the ma
jority of our representatives in Congress
favor. In the national convention
there will bj aiiiff'rent feeling. Con-

ventions give the ouly turn expression
of the pjltcy or a party. Every section
of the co ..ary is represented therei
na well the states aud districts,
in which the party bin the majority,
us those In which it is in a minority,
and therefore is debarred from repre
bent.it ion m Congress. Mr. Morrison
and other Democratic congressmen,
who represent districts steadily Demo
cratic, are not well fitted to make a poll
cyiorlhe party in the country, which
needs to be sound to win and make the
part successful in administration. U
results In giving a bnistiness of
thought aud action to our repre-
sentatives which is not wholesome
Wo sorely need such sensible, sturdy and
firm leadership as men of Mr. Eaton's
stamp only can give us ; men who are
wise, honest and earnest, with no bees in
their bonnets or axes to grind. Mr.
Morrisou in thu Congress has been a
great disappointment to the paity. His
bill sliow b him to be weak us a llnancier ;

nnd his insistauco up it, when he was
offered In its stead a3 Mr. i: it n nays, a
measure upon which the part) would be
unanimous, makes him small . a states
man.

Or the states which held conventions
yestordny the Maryland, California, No
vada and Minuesota Republicans were
for Illalne ; Wisconsin divides between
Elaine and Edmunds equally, with a
contingent for Arthur , the Florida
Dlack Republicans had a row; the
Michigan Greenbackers are clamorous
for Butler, anel the coloied folks at
Pittsburg declare for protection of thu
negro. Tho politician aud newspapers
P03t the books of tno Republican dele-
gates thus far chosen with varying re
milts. Some put Ulalno ahead and other
Arthur, according to their bias, it,
requires 111 to nominate and Hlaino's
strongest claim Is to 357. The New-Yor-

ban, which Is Impartial, sums up
the results of the work of thu state con-
ventions hold to date us follows : Tor
Arthur, ; Blaine, 2W ; Logan, r.j ;

Edmii'tds, HO; Sherman, 0 ; Hawley,
12; Cm-ma-m, 0; Falrchild, ; total
number choi i.. 2', ; to be chosen, 105
total, 620. '

Tub state treasury again mikes a
public exhibit of nearly a million and a
half dollars of the public moneys in the
general fund, deposited among the banks
favored by the Republican oillciuls who
control the disposition of these funds.
Wo bsllevo the clear iiud uumlsiiikahlo
law of the commonwealth is that when-ov- er

this balance exceeds a half million
dollars the surplus i3 to be put into thu
sinking fund, where, under thu wise
provisions of the Humes act, it would
be converted into Interest earning bonds.
Perhaps the attorney general could, if
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his attention were directed to it, nscer
tain why the law is not carried out.

--

Kellooo was acquitted on altogether
technical grounds. It seems that the
drafts and postal orders which he io
ccived na a corrupt consideration were
given April 18, 1870, payable four months
froth that date ; the passing of them by

I'rlcu nud their acceptance for what they
were worth by Kellogg completed the
bribery. Tho Indictment, In order to
bring the offense within the three ears'
limit imposed by the statute of limita
Mom, mid it on April IS lbO. The proof
was that the bribery took place in April,
1S7, and the court held thai tins
brought it within the operation of the
statute and gave Kellogg his quittance
Mr. Reynolds expressed the govern
ment's disappointment at this cnnclu
slon of the case ; and Mr. Kellogg will
proudly march Into the Republican
national convention at the head of the
Louisiana delegation. It remains to be
seen for whom he will vote. After tliis
disclosure other things may be plainer

Tilh'rm and other Blaine organ
make much ado of the fact that the

states are for Blaine Hut t:.e
Republican states will be for any nomi-
nee. They alone can elect imlMilv. It
is the doubtful states of New York, In-

diana and Connecticut that must ho car-

ried, and in thess Mr. Blaiue is not the
ohoico of his party. H-- j will not get
their delegates at aic.igo , h? wouM
have even less chance of receiving their
votes in the electoral college.

lr appears to the Harnsbiiig 1'iin !
' that wherever the Banishing base b.il

club goon it is compelled to pla) th"
umpire." I'ho club had better stoy .it
homo.

Kr.N bishop- - are huuioteuo. Ouo who
was in ill health was told by his physician
that If ho did not go to Nice ho must Tory
soon go to heaven, and dismally replied,

' it that is tlio case I will go to Zsice

DON'T Ov

Tt lienor to her
lour own little row

Thin to tnl with another contemn n
lis butler to stay

W note buttorUles play
I hull to take In Chicago's convention,

.V )" Journal

A OMrxNT has been chartered by the
state department called the " Germiouio"
to fell patent devices and inventions for
protecting dwediDg bouss aud tther
buildings ngaiust sewer and othei lotaou
oub and noxious gases, etc. Its name ts
euough to kill it

Tiivt Mr. Tilden nevei aw .1 cjck Uht
and tha Mr. Elmuuds tikosk-.- s toddy are
not, in the opinion of the New York un,
which shines lor all, tonable objections to
their presidential eindtdaey , but Temper
ance Leader Babcock gi7cs out m advaroe
tuat 11 cither Arthur or c. lamuds id

nominated hid people are against thn
l;publicau candidate. De g'isuh'i nn 1

Ei la WuFKt.Eit, the Wisconsin poet's,
the droaui) scnsuouue:js of whoso vore
has Riven her sotno hub reputatiou, was
married in Milwaukee on Thursday, to It
M. Vi i cjx, a wealthy 1umuf.1c.urer of
silver ware in Councctiein. Tuimjtive
for the yearning to have a true mate dts
ooruablo in one of her latest odorts,
"Tho Wal'z Quadrille," is now re
moieJ :

" O i. thit the Cillr uilKtit iroou ttl Im- r-
oti, mat thu music might no on muin

Like u ilionro lier ptay
Wot o we whirled on tno vast lorevir
W hrre no hearts iirette umi no ilea . ",Ana no one yees awaj ,'

one would ttiiuk th it there could be
little a, tuo bueoi'j .me jot t ) learn, os
prraoval man gained hi liviuu' from the
hoiI, and a good portion of his
ants have been keeping up the custom
ever since. Tho utudy of the subjeai uf
creameries, however, has Ie in a creat
deal of light on the cubjicof milk tL.u has
not heretofore bean eaoraliy kuinn. It
has beeu found nejesitry by thjse who po
into the mauuficturing of bu.ter oi a
largo scale, to discriminate m the ml.fe
bought, according to its butter rodnoiiig
o.ipacity. Twice as much butter is some-tini- os

produced from ouo kind of milk as
compared with another variety ; and it 11

probably ouly a question of time whim all
milk will be graded according to the
amount of butter that ma bodorivul fr un
it.

Tin. 6cianton Truth, Lackawanna
county's bright ue-.- journalistic free
lauoe. is buruishinj: up its arm r prepua
tory to an ou everything in the
ooiiuty that has about it the olmhtest
tinsoof the fr.iuluhnt. I', hai direetod
itsbattciie.i on a pibboitun eallml t'10
Lam lmti, in which legal notices aio
inserted aul for whioh, it anstits, tli.to i,
no authority wbatovoi iu the lawi of
renusylvauu. Circulating as 11 luis
exohisively amung mambirsof the leg 1

profession, Truth declares that the Ln
7 wits liiiot a nowhpipersuch .is s ..11
tomplated by the law for advottisin..' pur
poses, and it florcoiy asserts that thu
judge endorsing the publication el suol. a
paper deserves impeachment. Truth'
remarks are froighted with hoiuu gottl
sense, but its ilerceness seems uuucoa.ssary
Nearly every county bir has n Himilar
pubhoatiou for the ojiivuniouoo of its lanal
brethren from whom the paper derives ita
support. A legal udvortisomont in its
ootumns oomo duootly to the notice el all
iutorostcd In logil affairs, aud while the
Bamo advortlsoment is hharol by thj legu- -

uewspapn, why the necessity oi sinking looks of orimson at what hv, proven
Itself a cheap convenience '.'

TofUn I'niiHliiu un u lllujiU.
Two young men, dressed in dark oordu- -

royjaokots, trousers and nips, wheeled
two largo bicycles on Thun.day to theNow oik City hall and whllo a ciowd
i.ipiuiY iissomuieu around thorn they
mounted and started toward Broadway.
Behind oaoh bicycle was strapped a small
knapsaok. Tho riders weio William Wood
sldu and William .Morgan, professiouiil
bluvolUtB, and when they had croseod
Broadway, gone down Park place and
rtvicliod the Jorsey City ferry by way of
Church stroet and Cortland street they
had oomploted the first short stage of a
proposed Journey oh bioyoiuH to Ban Fran.
oIkco. Thololtial letters of each rider'sname wore stamped upou his skull oap
and lloatlng from the fore part of oaeli
liloyolo was a small bhio and whlto lUi
boarlnii the hopeful legend 8au Francis.
00, iittt,Bi BtQD wn8 ma,I t Prhiooton
and Philadelphia roaohod Friday. It Is
expocted that the entlro trip to San Fran-
ciseo will ocoupy about seventy days.

AMERICAN METHODISM.

Till- - lOXKr.lllCsUM in l'lIltiAHKLrUIA

rrunprainkH ul (lie Mrat lr' Sritlaii
afoliu li.lcj lillilr-Hoi- uo lntrrl

I11K !t oltllcs OlVrll
llil.o)) Matthew Kiiiipsui, pale nud

feeble, appeared upon the platform of
AaiUiuii hall, l'Jiil.ulelphla, Tliursday
in t.i n nt l o'clock, and called to order
thu vie.it law making body ul' the Mo tlio
ilist Bpmcopd chiiTcli iu the I mteil Statea

'1 ho Roucrnl coufctouco. Uishon Simp
hou'h presence was unexpected, llo came
from a nick bed, nni romaiued but a few
moments after the uligious mm vices weio
completed.

When tlio business of the d ly bog.111

lbhr) Simpson quietly retired and Bishop
lloMin in took the chair. I'areo hundred
aud sixty nit o delegates lespunded totheli
Humes, uinoui; them ltov. Him Chandra
15ue, from far oil Imti.i, who was an ob-ji- ot

of uniioiil iutorcst, appeiruig iu a
I011K white tunic of surah contrasting
qiuvrly, to Westeru ejes, with the dele-ut- e'

sivarthv skin nmt silvered hair.
lr. 1) S Monrfli), of Pennsylvania cen-

tral conleretii-i- , was elected secretary of
the conference, the ru'cs of the last gen-
eral conference were adopted fr the tune
and tlio ndilrr of wolojino on behalf of
Philadelphia Methodists wis made b)
ltov Or. A iAiugaore, who ppoko felieit-niisl- y,

Iu e inclusion ho introduced ltov.
Pattisoti, who suppleaiented Mr I.ou
note's uodriKS Willi tuniB brnf rem irks of
his ov.'ii.

i!ilnp P .v nan rrpouded 0:1 behalf of
the csuicreii , nud II m Clinton U Kick
oreatoil a npile of mirth by a witty and
wholes mn &f t.iuco of the hospitalities
vouchd for, warning the Philadelphia
peoplothit the c ufereuco wis iead) to
occupy all tbe soft beds, eat all the good
thiuits and ti J y all the pettitii; which ho
(supposed the wilcome implied.

Phojojid ouj liiv,nf len'iolf'i s punt
iu the preluuii .r es, Bishop Harris aroe
anil, hi'idtiii; a sni.i.l book in his band,
s.ini that it was the Bible which John
Wcnioy had alwas used iu the prepira-tio- n

et his sarin ms aud at hts private
It couti'iied th.' initials of the

great f muitei of Methodism in his baud
writing

Tho h stone be 1 had bjen seut by
bamuel B Waddy. ij C . nud a membe.-o- f

the Kuglih 'Parliament, to Bishop
jMrapsnu, t be presented to the Metnodit
Episcopal chinch iu Amenc.1. Tho book
came to Mr. Wad 1) through Mmuil Ben- -

sou, a BJU Ot JOSiptl 1I.MI-.0U- , tUJ
ootumontat t. A committee, of which
Bishop inpsou was made chairmau, was
appointed t take charge of the piee ti

volume and return tn.iuks to Mr. Win.
The remainder of the morniuc s. 1 .i

was occupied in the drawing by 'r
fcoats for the delegates. This wa-- , 1. -

compli&bed with complete success, ud
whta all the other delegates hail boon
stated it waa fonts 1 that the Wilmiti'toii
atil Mmueaota c inferences bad been for
gotttn Ihts rr ir we m process of Cjr
ret-tio-u w .1 n thu e i.tercuoe auj lurned.

A special sessi u was held iu the alter-noo- n

tr tbe purpose of airacgiog the
committees, but 'tie progrrsi. was m ido
A p'.au for the re ji,iuuition of the m

et ojustitut-n- the committee-- sub-
mitted by B.shop Audrews, provoked a
long and at times heated controversy
The plau r jv ied for twolve c jmmitteet,
as fallows : ' 'a the Cpisc pu-j, the itm-eran-

bjunii uiei, tcviaai, tomiorary,
eoonoruy, staus of the churob, bjjkoa
octn, mission-.- , o luaatiou, chur.'h exten
sios, Sun I iy scaool aud tracts and
Frcedmen'd .1 1 and in the South ;

and that the .i.simi shall meet Mondai,
edueoJav i ul Fridav, ai.d the list Mi.

on Tuesday, luursday uud Saturdiy. Thw
UlUOll W.14 agieihl to WItQOU'. lie b l'.e. i he
plau then proceeds :

As heretofore, t j ssveral dilegate shill
appoint their in 'niben to tuoso commit
tn-ji- , but wi'h the following ojjditioas :

No d. locate shail be appjiutod to raoie
than two committees, except 13 hereinafter
provided, which two committees shall
meet, as above pi irided, on alternate days.

Thu practical edict of th's was to
greatly reduce the propjrt.ouite repre -

seutation of this s'u i!t ojnfere.ices on the
committal.,, and their Ciiaiui ions a; once
took up the cudgel in their behalf. Tno
debate vc is at i's lieigat when, at " o'c! .clc,
fie 0 luioreuce .iJj m.uiiJ u..:.. 'J oclwk
tu.s niirniug.

It s understood that the general book
00 mm ttee, having charge of the puhlici
t.ou i.i'erests of the cuuto'a bjtwean th
sesMuus of the gi.njrl 0 ':ferenee. will
repoit at an iarly day. Tho r"p ut will
show lb it tLo book cancerus at Now York
ind Crauii.ia.i, bino the last genoial con-
ference, have sold $0,50'J UW worth of
boobs nn t periodicals, ai fol'ows : Iu
lbSo, tl.o7i5 7s3; lsal, jl JOG,7.iO , lb(
Ot, 021,8:0 ; lss3, neatly 1, 700 OUO a
g.nu et uearly halt a million dollars over
the prLvious fo-i- year. Tho net capital
of the two public ition concorus ts over
el,5'jy,0JO, and their cl J.ir iirotits list year
ovtr JllO.OUU (Mt of this fund the
b.shnpn are pirtially supp irted and thur
trav-l.- ox.ieusjs pul. I'hjontof the
several couferencss abjut 5 jO 0J0 are
alsj pi.J fioai the profits of the bjjk con
com, an i suverl other drafts are made
upon it.

It h is increase 1 its oap.tal Btnce 19.10.
tl,il2,3 I out of its legitimate profits, and
Birtco that time has showed .in average
uuuiial ptutit of o.-e- r i jO.000, an achieve
mui.t it u claimed by th c jinm.ttto with
out puallt.1. During the pist twtlvo
inontbRover 5f,00O,00U oipioi of official
penodioals have been oitculatod by at-- d

uuder the dueotiou tbj getieral c mfcr-on- o
by the buoirooi)L-t'rn- aud other

Mchodist Kp tcopal ubhcdtuu housia
inm-A.Mj'- .s itiiiiir-i- .

ul 1. 1st 1110 s llriv.1 Wurilit l.i Jjoimut ui1'i.t .ct.lia lutuiml'in.
Tho debate ou the Franchise bill was

returned m the House of Coramous Thum
day evening. Mr. Henry Chaplin, mombur
for Mid Lincolnshire, introduced the fol-
lowing motion:

That the Hoube consldors that to largely
iuoreaso tlio electoral piivilcgcs of Irish
men at a time when many are bitterly
opposed to the Knghsh connection and
when the opouly avowed object of their
leaders is to savor that connection, is dan-gero-

to the wolfare of the st.Vo aud can-n- ot

fall to Mtrcngtheti the aims of the
sepaiatist pirty.

Mr. GladstouoHaid it was impossible to
maiut.un the union botweoa Kugland aud
Ireland except by giving cu,u-igbt-

s to
bnh cuiiiitries. Eiglamt Jf strong
uuciuh in wealth and populaffjT as com-puo- d

with Ireland, lot her be equally
strong in right aud juatico ami who woii.d
have abundant force to hottlo whatever
matters might arise between the countries
in the future.

Mr Cliapjiu'a motion was nnt prosnod,
Ulltril UlflHlllIn'. .11...... .. ,.

1 ho monthly report i.f the treasury de.paitmont showj the fo'lowing moneys inthe goneral fund: Alleghany Nationalhank, lMUburg, 6101,807 :w ; ExoLangobank, Bradford. eiO.OOD ; Fa mors
1 arr,6burg $ 10.8VJ 80 ; Farmers am

pj,812 r,l Fifth National bank, Hills'burg. 65,000; Fu-s- t National bk,lanisburg, 03,110 09; First Nat., aban r, Uumtown, $145,000; Freeholdbank, Pitt mr, 650.000 ; G.rard National
uaiiK, riiuaiiuiphla. ioo nnn m ......r.-- " 1 mi tnun ubank Pitniburg 450,000 Morohantan mlManuractuioiH' )
400,000 ; Mechanics' hank" J&dim.nuo. N...tin..ni ,i, v. i,':rr

JIO.OOO; 1'ooplo's bauk-- , PmladolB,'

$150,000 ; advances checks, "h items end
protested ehcelw m the ham' of ltijucy
general, 2.1,0 78 W l'"'-'- ' amount In
general funds, Sl.Oii bil li.

A Whllatlltt l.lol'" "'in "'
A dispatch from DivVert.nvn N. .!.,

sayp : The villit;o of BenniersvlHe. near
DeokottoiMi, was greatly otdit.vl lni'rs- -

the elupiMiieut ofa whltoday moriilug over or.school girl, Mis. ami 111 11 .'''and a duiginfru 1.. n
Aor-- , wltuain.iri.iftl.it ' ' ""iioil
Uour Adams. Tlie iiul i about 1 1 jmm
olago. Sim has nlwas heretofore boon

of good reputation.

I'WtlSUNAli
Hon W I). Kmm hi" ' o'.l Dutch

clock, mule by Ins Uth-- r. wti el bn' been
keeping goml time for sneni eiis

.IlMlJ R Km-N- lillid Unit he would
pay all of his liabilities. The M . k mar-

ket remains unalleottd bj his f 1 lmo

liioitui: Pi. s. if II limbing, foimotiv
of this citv. was RM.liute.1 in
from the t'nlvem t f Phi'n'i Ipb a jes-tenh- iy

; he wasamo.ig thoio e .nl for
"distiugulsht-- merit."

Mil W. .t. !j.vmh i. 'I MaLlciui, has
bien elected b) the ilinctoin f the Mil.
oolu uatiiuial bank cis'nei of tl it u.

tier. Mr. S. is at present m nkmllw
Mitiihclm natiouil bmtt

fhMTOll Alli-o- v ho '"air rd the
daughter nnd got tt.e m t.ej et S'ualor
Grimes, of low n, i held for
the pitch furnished l W. W. Phelps by
which ho seeks to miic'i V Imuu Is and
Crimes.

SllTE TllF.VSl 111 11 1.. I I.ivmt ha-- ,

anuounced hi tore-- , a- - follms- - Chief
clerk, 11. C. Oreenawalt, r raukliu
county , clerks .lobn K .Mtt, Chester
comity . Warren B. Keeli, Berks county j

.lohn Fiuncv, Pliililelphii . mes.iger,
J. M. Autcr, Pi 1I i.le ph a , witchiinu,
Ben. P. Thomsoii, Lntgoiueri

Vr.iitu's tuily is n " I'iwun
which no 0110 dnei entr 01 appr.uch
without the mailer's epivi.il peuuiision,
and tint is set loni gi i'itel 11 -- huts
himcolf up in it f t lioirs every di, aud
sometimes for win' dm. e.urgini ouly
to oit and tlJi-p- . 1 11 1 M'P ,sd th it ho
his in thit room 1 1 is' umber el cjm
positions whii'h ui iy u.-- r be mvl.i public
during h5 life.

it 11 vi. 1.

Hie lUmes rltjv.! on Hum's'
Philadelphia . Puuadelt -- ' 1 ! Betroit

8 . Pittsburg : Ath elie 'J Al eghony 3 .

New Vork (TiOinI je p.e prceutl .

Chicago .1. New York I j , itimtou : B stou
", Bmlalo .1. IVom lenco : Proudeuco 1,

Clevelind 3, b' Lui'ii :. L mis 4,
Indianatiolm 3 , CiiK-iuua- : Li!umbiis 10,
Cincinnati 0. At the cloo of the game
the general pavilion gave way and a boat
.1 d jiersons woie injured ouo fatally ;

I.ouisuKo Luisil'e " I'oltd 1;
Washington, D C : V,'ahuigt '.1 1,
Brooklyn 0, Bihaiue: Ual'un ne ",
Metro(KIltau . ; Hainnburg irgiuia 7,
Hirnsbiirg b; Newark: Dj'uis.io el
Newark 11, Allentovvu 8 , Tieototi : Trou-to- u

1 Actives of Healing J , Wilmington
Wilmington 3d, Monumental ! , Boston :

Harvard S, Brown 1 , puk
I'oDtiueuUl 1), P. W. TrtjQir 7 , Oil
City : Oil City 11, EneO.

It will be rioted from the nl ve that all
tbe 1u1ti.il championship game Kistern
League played jestetJay weio umli) the
h jnid teams who engaged in them,

tsuttsui thi rlolii.
l'h It are 1 l.iy.n tl - utrs

this aftein-0- aid will go io York to
morrow.

The Lit'icu'cr c'ub left for C'.fs'cr to-
il iy to op'ti the seAS n w.tlitlnv dab of
that t vn 1 hej j lay Caere o.morro,
als

The D'tnuta aud Philade't!. as wh ate
playmg today, had an exoa .ig r.ue f..r
loiveot pi 100 Iat jeir, hut r is likely that
the latter wilieh jw uj bttfr 'a s yeir.

In WViningMii jes'erliy t'le h iiuo
club became tireil ruumng around the
basts. ,Tue weakest men hit " R t '

with eae, saudin balls aim st ..ut el
sight. Tiim vii'tois cjI 1 n )' hit Nliu

The York dub wai defei'ol by the
C In m here b org by the sc m of 11 tj 4.

Ths former had S h ts aid the latter 9,
and each hal 0 er.ois. A big en wl is
expect, d to see the Irea., d's ao: ' w th
thu Yorkers to morro.

In the Trentou-Aotiv- e game yes'.eiday
the furtn"r had 1j base hits, with .1 to' ii of
twenty, clT Megan's p Uhitg. Qntitou,

het7.llno and Murphy did the big work.
Tho AMves did nor have one tw.i bagger,
ami tmy nan out a errors to et the Ireu.
toss, lleivy woik it the wni'nv .1 1 the
has noes.

iliu l)uiu.i A.xiclttion.
Tho represeuUHtvio of cubs from dif

ferent towus in the coui.ty that belong to
the now agsocttio j, which was formed id
this city last wiok, met m Mjnhem yes-
terday, when the fjl.iw nig olhcors wore
elected : President, II. K. Nitsley, Moui.t
Joy ; V100 Presiihut, John Mioemaker,
Manhetm ; Trenur. 1, M. M. , Mount
J y ; .Secretary, F. U. Pavue. L'olumhin

1 Tho following clubs comM,ae the associa
lion , Ivoiuniuia, el t jlitmbia ; Daunt-
less, of Mount Joy , Vigus, of Newtown ;
Keyator,e, of Mauheim ; LitiV, of Lititz.
Others will also soon be admitted.

OUITLAIiY.

Death m Uenra Ullitr ut Leaumu f'Ucs
As was apprehended (Joergo iH'er died

yestordiy, just about the time tbo Isiei.-M'.E.nc- ku

weut to press with the an
uounccmeut of his lery rom jus condition,
and a Hkotch of his I fo. Mr. Ddl.-- r was 5S
years of age, and was a member of lodge
No. 13 F. ,fc A. M , of Chapter N H ; of
Ltncastor Commandury No 1 ), T
and of Lancaster Loilgo uf Pet fection!
The Masonic orders will attend Ins funerai
In .1 body. Tho funeral will take plaro
from his late res deiro at 1 p m. on bun
dav, tlio interment to be made at It !ard'n
church, near New II illainl, ah ju' live
miles from Leamau pl ton

Tlio death of Mr. Oilier has east a gloom
over the entlro neighborhood of which ho
was a citizen. lie uniUd many qualities
which made him universally respected
and his loss will be keenly felt. In his
business, family, social and political re.
lations ho was distinguished for excellent
judgment, warm hearted gonerosity and
many manly qualities.

itentliot Dlrtrlcli lleln,
Dietrich Holss dlod at his residence, No.

204 West Chestnut Htrcot. this city, this
morning, aged 70 years. Ho was n natlvo
of Kail township, hut hpent the greater
pirt of his life in this city, llo Wii8 for
several years market master aud for sov.
eral years more kept a Hiloonin the Sorrel
Homo hotel property, West King street.
Ho leaves a family of several sons nnd
daughters, of whom Ooorgu Hoiss, cigar-make- r,

and Lovius Hoiss, po'icoman, are
well known oitlzans. His funeral will
take place on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clcok
Interment at Lauoastor cemetery.

An Kplir-tt- Luis Crowned o leen el .Slar,
Tho orowning of the May Queen, a cus-

tom observed for a number of years past
at the Brothron'H normal college, of limit
ingdon, was performed with approprlato
ceremonies on Thursday. A society has
been organised called the May Queen n-
oddy, composed of the girl ntudents of the
Institution, by which the arrangonfeiitH
nre made and the crowning done. Miss
Cora A. Brumbaugh is the ptcsout prcsl
lout. Tho ohapol of the college was
tastefully decorated with forus, llowors
aud evorgreons, a throne erected andsa
enwn nnd sceptro proourod. A largo
aiulionno was present. Miss Aunio Konlg
maoher, of Upliratn, this comity, had boon
Holootod as Queou of the May and per-
formed her part In a royal manner.

OX COLLKGK HILL,
T.IJL'.UlUlltil.NKSIlKAHV IHIMsil'.Mjr- -

MKNI

I tin Tliri' i, tits llimiiiHti. IkiihI of
liitlmuiilil-- 1 hi. AiiiiiihI c'cillptfii

I nlll.iiili.ii-lr- Ui et tlvo llm
--Nfvl.r llrullirr,

Tho year or study iu the Uofornud
theologio.il seminary of this city o.inio to
nn end and the Institution was formally
closed last ev.ining, stu ly to bu resumed
ou the lirst Thursday of September. The
Kiiidiin.ing class iiumbered live nnd the
formal oxeielsos were held iu St. Stephen's
chapel, sit Franklin and Marshall college.
Thern w is u very fair si.ed andietieo pro
seul including 11 number of the ilrgy of
tlio board of visitots. Rev. Di. V. V.
Oeihatt, pioMilenl of the seminary, pie
Hided. 1'lie eh meet was beautifully deo
lated. ,On (he wall was the inscription i

grid', " leach Mo To Do Thy Will ; "
a h iiidsemo eio s of rose-- s uud of choice
white llnvers was the most striking
fi'.itiuo of the display, and thu leading
desk, chandeliers, Aj , weio garlaudul
with vines and tlinois. Tlio choir was
stteugtheiud bv Mrs. K K. Martin uud
Mis Potts and the iiiiihio.i1 exercises c 111

trlbuted no little to the luteie.st of the
occasion. I'll" t'lll'ivsing wis the e itire
programme

I'rvjo ,1111.1 ill r i In I' see ls
hiisiiV " llllil .ill I lie ilo v , Us Suture itml

lni oiiiinii- - '(.all In II llt-lle-i l.u
I'a

Miis'e-t.- 1 nrli I 'lie l.onl l My btuip
r.t. '
Lis iv" 1 1 e Spirit el t'roplieot 1 In-- li

I rmiK, Ma irf. iMirt!, I't 11. si. 1

MilsIP soli ' Iheie M 11 11 men II ill r".i"
Awn)-- ' uoniioil.

Kssnv " I'll" lonvir.lon et ?t I'aui
Philip I. Mivtiliicer. Llnv Uty, in. I

Musio- -" lleneaic Allium Ma ' Ountor.
hsjay "lllsloiieal licvcloptnnitt m I lulsil

nnlty loioiimn A. All, lllulr'n oruers, I'n.
M iislc -- 1 no- - O, 5.ici.ini Conv iv I11111

M.iirt
" 1 tie KverliistliiR Mnttitoin ' It It

Doatilck, Merei I'u.
tiKlliueuliils I'lusl loin llo.11 et Sliltors
ItoxolOM) mill lltiueiltrtloii.
Mr. Heller's paper was a thoughtful

review of ihu vvoik of Biblical exigesisu
aud critics, uud of the theology of the
Bible ns brought to viois 111 the unfolding
aud development of the religious life of
Cod's choeu people. Tho Scripture-- , to
be viewed correctly, must be takeu as a
whole and such a study of them wolc imes
free aud nut est rained oriticiim aud fe.ns
110 teal scienlilic investigation.

Mr. Frank, who is ,v native of Puissn,
has some difUjolncs with the English
tongue as yet, but in thrco years has m ule
wonderful progress in their uo aud speaks
with much precis. on of language. Tho
Scriptures, whether of prophecy or his-tor- v,

he said, trl.ito to the spoken Word
of trad an 1 the f nth of hi in to which it
appeals. The foreknow ledge of the
prophets was divine, uot Uuiuiu ; predic-
tive prophecy is .1 means uot an end in
itself, and if we lose ourselves in nuio
wonder at it we lose its 10.il spirit as r.
message of God. It was tbo spirit of
prophecy which led the Migi to Bethle
horn , prophecy w is tbo preparation for
the go'ois, and willlind its fultilltnei.l at
the second coming of Christ

Mr. Mi'zingor hold the convoision of
Paul to have beou the most impoitaut
event in the history of Christianity after
tto Liitpouriog of the Holy Oh t. Paul
bimselt, by bis own account et his life,
seems to have beeu constantly butween
the hammer and anvil of the Almighty,
and, by this process, to have been prepaied
for his great work. No conversion is au
abrupt isolated event, and as Paul was a
thinking man it is likely the niartidotn of
Stephen gave tou lust impulse to the
mjvemout in his mind nud heart wsu:h
was be fruitful for Cutistu'iity.

Mr. Alt the historical dvlop-mcu- t
of Christianity, which-i- s a living

movemeut iu the life of tbo race, by reisju
of the organic union of man with CI1r1.1t ;

and it adapts and devoleps itself to uiecr
the increasing wants of the ages. Mr.
AltsiHilo with more animation tbau thofo
vvbi preceded hnu and g.ivo Indicati us
el promising pulpit oratory.

'The Everlasting Kingdom," the sub
jeot of Mr Djstrick'a thesis, was the
divico 1: ugdom established by Christ ami
of iihiuh bis mediatorial missiou is the
basis. Naught eho is enduring ; theto is
neither permanence of matctial glory nor
national del olopment, sivo in accnrila e.
w ith tbe divine plan. Though uot lacking
in thought or logic. Mr. D 's essay was
marked by a certain grace of diction ard
his delivoiy exhibited a more robust elo-

cution, which aio qualities that make for
success in the ministry.

The " testimonial" wore presented by
Rev. Dr. A. II. Kremer, president of the
board of visitors, In a few well chosen
words, expressing the sytr pithy ami
promising the prayers of the board aud the
church for the young graduates as they
now returned to their daises for liccusuro
and wout forth upou tlio work of their

calling.

Mll.bltlil. Mflt.S.

Oittlug ICoiiity trir L'oininnccaiiiont,
Pioparations are already makiug for the

exorcises of commencement week, which
are expected to be invested with no httlo
iutorcst this year. Presidout T. O. Apple,
of the college, will uot be hero, as he
leaves for Europe about Juno !J. Ono of
the features of the week will be the layiug
et the corner steno of the building lor the
Scholl obsenatory, to ba looated, most
likely, on same paint of the high ground
south of the collego On Tuesday bvouing,
Juno 17, Col. A. K. MoCluru will make
the address before the literary hoclties.
Thero will be no alumni addrets this year.
Class dav. alumni dinner, A.0 , will be
hold ou Wednesday, Juno 18 ; tbo junior
oratorical contest the name ovoulug and
commencement the following day.

Tho graduating class numbers ilfteon as
follows : D.F. Anoona, Reading ; J.B. Ap

el. Lako Mahopao, N. Y., W. U. lirinton,
Lancaster; F. C Cook, llagorstown, Mil.;
I) E. Bsbbach, Llmcstonovilla Pa. ; J. I'.
Konuard, Lako Mahopao, N. Y.; S. M.
Millor, Lauoastcr j F. C. Moyer, jr.
h,iro It. O'Bovlo. Lincaster: h. oassa
man, Reading ; O. P. Stookol, Slatington ;

B. Twitmoyor. Zion , H.P. Wanner, Read-
ing ; O. B. Woaver, Hellertown , O. W.
Ziegler, Lenhartsvilln.

Tho contestants for the Junior oratorical
prize will be I). W. Albright, Jos. II.
Apple jr. F. MoCuloy Biser, John Koiser,
JohuFrauklla Moyer.

For class day the appolutmoats are as
follows : Mastor of ooroinonies, II. P.
Wanner ; salutatorian, D. E. Eshbach ;

historian, W. R. Brlnton ; pool, b. 1 wlt-moy- or

; prophet, T. O. Cook ; presentation
orator, F. O. Moyer ; mantle orator, 11.

O'Boylo ; valodiotorlau, J. II. Appel.
Tho anniversary of the Gmthoan literary

society will be hold on Friday ovening of
next wcok, May 0. Tho speakers for this
occaslou will be : Salutatorian, O. B.

Sobnedor ; orators, D. E. hschbapb, R.
O'Boylo, W. 11. Brlntou, J. II. Appel ;

eulogist, P. O. Cook 5 poet, J. F. Moyer.
Tho Dlagnothian anniversary comes off

on the following Friday ovening, May 10.

Tho orators of that oooaslon will be : Salu-

tatorian, L. A. Salado; orators, T. M.
Biser, J. Happle, J. Koiser, P. 0. Moyer ;

eulogist, Ed. Hansaman ; imnlvcrHariau,
II. P. Wanner.

Tlio Or IU111T110,

Tho " OrllUmmo," published by the
iuulorolass for the yoir 1831, is a ptiblloa.
tlon of very high merit, In tasteful

nnd ontorprlso, lanklug among
the best of Us kind Iu the country. Tho
cover this year la ospoolally neat, nim a
faithful stool ongravlng portrait of Rov.

Dr. Tlios. O. Apple, makes a notably
appropriate frontlsplooo. Tho registers
histories, statistics, sketches of olub and
oollego llfo ami nil the spcolal foatures of
the book are complete nnd bright ; the
oaricaturos, engravings, tail pieces nnd

urnanteu'nl fin'mos of tlio " Oilflunmo " I

aio exi'i ptinmlly clover, and thn cnttu.
prising publisheto murlt libnial pitroungo

I'AIMI'Ul. INI lll.l. till. N. I

lieslit ul ur Nevtii's vuin.tf.i Hinttirr.
A painful shuck was oxp'jili'iioi'd Iu mil

'ego 111. d s.H u uncles isterdiy by the
telegiupliic iioas leceived of tlio death at
Havvickloi, late no Wediiesd.i) nliili t, of
Mr Then. II Neviu, Joillwest of tliegioup
of live l.iuiHis Ni'iin brothels, of whom
the nitivivitig lour am li.'v li .1. W.
Neiin; Pnif. Win. Neviu, L I. I, of
Ihisoitv ; Ituv D.unol Novln nnd Holierl
P Neviu, el Sowleklrv. Sevetnl vseiks
ago Iu It. e nun iillliO'oil with In I nor It mi
bloc, willed tei initiated in blood po kouiug
nnd tiUiinately resulted In Dining
the pis' fjw d vys lie b.niii ta sink, vvli.m
it became evident tint lus letmra of llki
would not extend beyond a fen dait He
died pi'iC'ltllly surrou ide I by bit n 11 nl
relative

Mi. Neviu ?us bom In Fiatililin 0 unity
about lil.') llo ue iiv-li-I his emly eiluci
lion 111 the country notion! In Htl bu
went to Piitsburg and euili itlied In tin)
ding biisitiuiM with Hein) 11 inn i. One
jiiu later the H1111 was changed t T. II.
Nov iu A Co , mid Is now otic of the lead,
lug white bad manufacturing establish-men'- s

in Hie unto. I'ho 111 inufmHure of
vvliltole.nl ivaso imiuenoed 111 1SH This
Ilttu was also the pioneer el outdo oil

having stirttd in it buffi 0 Col.
DraUo htim-- his In l well Poily vo.us
ago Mr Niviu was e eo'o I troisurei of
the Western theologicil and
iirver lout a d 1 lar or nil the fund", en
dew incuts, etc , entrusted to hts niru up
to the time of his ilctnmo Ho was
appointed au inspiMioi el mo Western
pontteuti.irv in IHO I, wis nuke e iro'ary
of the bo.nd uud two yi irs later was
elected present, lie took au netlvo
luteiost iu all it op. i it 1. os, t(l 1 espeo
i illy iu the building of the new p. mou ut
Hivorside During Ins term of servu-- on
the bond be. in iMinpiny with his col
ItiigiitK, vihlted nil the iHiniteutlml. h 1.1

tlio eotitiirj. I'ho .looo.nvi-i- l w is piosuleut
el the Fust 11 Hi mil Inok el A'legheny
since its orgaui itiou, about twenty live
vents ngo, it h.'ing the s o m I bank
stirted iu Western Petiusvlva 111 under
the uiti 'ii. ii bmkrig 1.1 ll-- i vv is also a
dirretor iu the Alte,b uv lusiriiiM eoni-pm- y,

of that city
Tho MiMtt..i sof el ler an 1 superintend-

ent of the uud ay mjIhi.iI of D. Svlfi.'s
church lei o looped for uenly tAeuty
leu, ntnl lii'er ho hell the same 1 llloes
in the ctiurch at
Mr Niiviuwasa ineiiibei of the l. obli an
p.iriy since its organuiuon, hut never
tjok n v.ry nc'ivo pir'iu piluici. tie
wisth) t'nst iMii.tiil.ito of th) party foi
prothotiv. iiv in 13")u. Iu the prtispi'iitj
el Sew.okley, wboro ho Ins lived fr in my
vears, ho t jok a grout interest, Ivin-- t one
Of tlio prime ttt ivers in tl.e wntt. w.-t-

projec' He is au uan.-s- t Ciiistuti and
a lari'o hojir'ed and tmbi 0 hintid man,
wh isi low will be di eply 1. It His f innly
is itowu, among them being A B. and C.
11. N.v.ti, ,.t tlie F r Nitioinl hink,
Allrtghco), aul I' II Ncv.n, jr , or the
white 'el I w irk .

in I f.'ll'I.II M'K 111 IO,
JltlllOS l.iteK lur tliinire.,u

Abo'l 80J delegates, inelil lu.g a tlnz n
ladies, bold th-- ' sta'.o oi'ivutm ni tueit I.Prohib.tion 1111110 1 loieou a Mrtv 111

ihuriMlay. After pnv.i, A
Kirk, of ritrabiirg, was eleettd president,
mil Mr. 1 Nekton Piroi vvnehnsen kee
rotary, with Mr. E. I. Divis ,ml Mn. l.U
SIi'Allis'tir as nnuu ,'s The usi d 11 iui
mittees wiitn thn nppnute.l ; the to upi
rary orgiulzition w ut in fie peim.n. i.t ,
Jan.os Bliclr, sq , of th.s eitv, aud o,Uer
undo a dumbur of ito-- o 'i,e iu. our towns
mm was appoint, d lIi .irm m of the 011
mittee on res.i'uti it s, N U.oaal delex ri s,
altertn'is at d o!e irs v. re i'h.'"i, M.
Blaokbo.n; otie ,( tli, Ilia', n imed, and
lohu Biugbtmii, of ."s'rasburg, an c lector.

Win 11 noinu itiotM oi.ni to be made,
Mr. B'ock w.vs nniiitu it, d Ik uiiuiom
man largo , nonunatiuiii wore bi piomptly
olnsul and the convention was called upon
to elect Mr. Black by noolamatioii so mi I

deuly that a li'H) gntlniu.m Ironi P.uM-- i

county cried ut : i proles, .Mr chair
man, against siioh rushing things. 1 pro
test beoaiiKi) I kn is-- nothing el thn g"ti-tletn-

iionnuati I I pro ct as an ii

ican cut u an I a uit.m'iriif th ' P H
P. put) ' " Heio the gentleman mid) a
sweeping gostuio of iinuttnribls ui)imI
iliu an I nt on vo. iit preva'led nii'l
tioininatious 'Vnie iep',i"-- d Fiu other
candidates tin tm d- -

A tall dcluva'o rosi i,lo ly and impoi
lligly from his seat. "I h tve bean lighting
whifky during tlic l'i"t ten jeits out in
Kiini-as,- " ho slid, "and I am happy t 1 sav
that I succpcdid. I Invo been 111 th s

staii) but tw years and I know 110II1 ng
about the rucords of any of the deloga'f s.
I wish the gotitlomeu wou'd toll us honio-thin- g

of tlio cindid.ites as thty nominate
them."

"W," raid Chaii man Iv irk, promptly ;

"lot the gentleman who nominated .Mr.

Blaek first tell us who hu is .11 d whatl obas
done." It was soon evident that Mi. Blick
was the ehoico of the eoevciitkui, f .1

mativ of the delegates were eager to
accept the iuuta'.ion to dilivet 1 uiogiei on
him.

E. A Barker, oh linn in et the ttalo
Prohil ition committcp, was quite a favor-

ite, however, anil his Irt. ml i acousetl Mr.
Black of hoiug a backslid' r. Thoy said
that ho had pinion l.imnlf a heretic by
leaving the "Third Paity Prohibith ulsU"
and favoring a coustitutiouil auieudment
Dofccders of Mr. Blaek sprang up on all
bides, but when Hit) Htio ig, shrill voice el
a lady was hoard above the din tt 0 dele
gi'ps very gallantly sat down.

Mary E. II. Evotett, of Potter county,
told of Mr. Bla.'k's popu'ntit iu hot soe
tlon. Tho chairman of the county
Republican committee nald to her when
oho loft for this convention : " James A

Blaek is the strongest mm you've got in
your party and ynu dare not elect him."

At this junction the vonorablu Mr
Blaek ontoroU the hall Ho smiled ou all
around him and took an liumblo Boat far
back. At once all duaord ccasotl, the
other candidates withdrew and .Mr. Black
was uoiniuated for cougrchsiiian at large.

1I1K liKNTISTI,

Tliellirrs Cocletj's Klootlon el tllllrers.
Tho Harris Oontal association lield their

regular quartet ly meeting yesterday, and
the following moniboiH were present:
Messrs. Amor, Knight and Young, city ;

J. L. Hill, Gettysburg ; J B. Hoigep,
York ; J. Martin, Strashurg j A. AV.

Rogorn, Columbia ; A. I. Claik, Matlottn,
and I). R. Hortz, Ephrata.

Dr. Clark read au Intoicsting nrticlo ou
"ActuthotlPH," nftor which there was a
diHCiisslon on dllforont subjects.

Tho election ofollloors for the ensuing
year resulted as follows : Presidout, Dr.
W. N Amor, Linoastor ; vice presidout,
Dr. J. M Ihll, aottysburg ; secretary,
Dr. A. D. Clark, Mariotta ; trcisurcr, Dr.
II. I). Knight. Lancaster ; oxcoutivo
oommitteo. Dr. E. K. Young, Lincaster,
aud Drs. John MoCalla nud P. W. Hies
land, Millersvillu.

Wreck on tno llnilnmil.
Yesterday shottly heforo noon ougino

102 of n frolght train, western bound, lan
hit Wio tear of a tiain drawn by cngluo
2M; about n half mllo west of ltancks.
Tho oabooso and one oar of the llrst train
were thrown from the track and badly
wrecked. Tho front wheels of the onglno
which caused the wreck jumped the trade.
It was Boino time before everything was
oloarod up, and wojtorn trains weio

CITY AFFAIRS.
MM M U I.ANOASI'Mt II ll'i; f'li'll
KiiMiin'rt I Iliu HiiKBrKlnt h tlio I I in -- lltl.tr

nrciiumiMiiijiinui.- -l no tilty liotirii- -
inenl-lVrt- ter mill 1 0,-t- - l y

unit tlli.)tiis(
At cliffcrutib tlmna during the pint few

jwim, the subjeot el soeurlep, 11 public
park I111 the Hsu et cili.jnsur l.iiii-asto- r us
11 place of tioioitlon aud 111st has heuii
discussal. The unused Moinvlau roino-teiy- ,

ou Prlnoo Ik1ovv Chestimtntrent, was
suggested aa n suitable location, but it
was o'ljeolod to ; tint thn plaoo was 1 10

small. mil thogto mil too valuable for hiioIi
a put pose, l'lio small p.uk east of the
0'ty n seivons was also rpolicn of, uinllr
mialil be made to r,erve a gond pin pose (
It was Mpnttd up b) v.icillng the tonl ou
the 11 rlli hide of it an I t'XUoiiling it to Urn
new lnij el Oruugo stieei ; butovoti thou
It would bu loe ninull l.ii a publio p.i.U.
McOrntiti's park, on the New lloll mil
pike, has also buuii rpoketi el, hut It l.iclis
tno essential (piililim, mi nto nnd watui

Heenntly sovornl piibhe splilt. d nenllo
iiien have inteiested theniot vi in looliing
up a saitabl.) location f r a pill:, uud
hive noma to the c nuVtis 10 that the in st
eligible nud by all me uis b.-s- i npp limed
place for tin irpise ii tb'i pni city or Ii
Ku.ipp, l.e .a an " l'eil'a Halo," vn tlio
Couesloga, n limit .1 siatnw eal of the
city. Ii oompt men about lOuenaol 1 mil,
piclurerqiiily lm nlod, is mppliod Willi
ilbuiidatlt hh ide, nnd tw or tbteo un n
tailing fpiiupii oi ptuo .vai Ttiera
good lWliinga.nl tmtii'g In tlieConest ga.
Theio ate guod bud Ii igi on the i;iounds,
whii'h li.iiii ling 1) 0:1 a lav.ui e tetoii l..r
lutiitly nud sienl p'oi.us, (1 ,, vtitluu
easy distance aid i.u kt mi ul roe's
loading to It me ut ilnvos
as 0111 be fou i uuvis . r. Mi
Kuapp bis bee nppi ieli..l by ptition
interested in Iho mat'.i r ami k is lulievnl
he will cell tbo pr.p'.r'y for .tb mt
?J."i,000 Sovernl geiit'emeti liavo .ilnsi.ly
tillered to contribute libirn.lv el tin 11

means towards thu purchise el '.he i l.i
lor publio uo mid itinboluvid that i

etal thousand dollars of th ureb 1

luouoy ooulil Iu thus iiited
The only objection we bava h aid m- - 1

is th it thu grouudu a: ) tni'siilo tli.i v

limits and would Iu beyond the e i'n'1 et
the city nuttioriiiiM Thn ubjscti dm s
not appear t 1 b.) a v ry serious one , .in I

if it is, an act img'i' t passed uml i '
the Clt) Ilin.Ut At .1 ni n.y p p oit.
long thought tint tt- - ei.-er-

n bnii.'nv l

the cit) Rhould bd tb j C ntuxt'ig t e i

1 lie tVit'Utj-thre- e oor.s el t lie " W . . '
laud esta'e, n i.t ofl re I foi si' I

also b "i sii :; sted as 1 III pt li

oily.

ittr. vvtii'.it in riniMi v,

Ilia lur .irl iu sju.ll. . . in,luiiutlls' I. iiniullttr.
T'ie water C'.mmitteo of ciij

he il a meo'ing 1 1 1 t

opeued tlio hols 1 mi- I 11

to their published pi pOBlls
as follows

For pig lei I Fi.lii A II. t .. in . .

per 100 pounds
For limiting at c '.y it. votk- - -- V

W. Nolt. aW , .lio.b Hi' .i- 1

John F. Divis, $el iJ ; Hutu- Wi 1 .

J100 , S G L'rbiiu, j. I . ....

awarded.
Stop bno J. Peir Stfila't-- I ,

cents pet t.Hit, b nd 111 a -, o. mo
1 er foot 111 hi ighi

Special castings Mm 1. Dim '

0 tits per pound ; l(u,li K. gh .! '
Jnmcs Coy le. '21 cents , li C N -

'i cents ; Melh-i- t fouiuiiy on t v 1. .i
'tig 2J cents.

Brass Feruhs I me'i I Pph II II ber
'O cents each ; I). II. Ku'p, ii- -i ut uj hi
.1 hall gross 8H- - ; II. M. kuuht 'i con
aeh ; John .1. Ku.ipp, ore n h il gios

J1CI. Air. Huher s bid was . 00 p'i 1.

Water jiipe, not rxcflmg Jo)
Vie lert fotiudery oompany, pot ,! .

4 inch 18 D.nitids I'cr loot, i W "u , 0
JS Hounds per foot, 4 l' '') , 10

pjuinls ht font, 3JV0; I'Mio'i, 'i'i
pounds, iH 0 ; i 111 3b, 7) p hi . p r

foot, iM ")0 ; 20 luri, Vi i"'
foot, Jt.0O ; 21 ui 1, 1 10 pjui Is p- -

jdi r.u.
Plii Cases 11. C. MoCu" v,

each : Martin Dorwirt. c'l ') . I si
Huher. $7 ; Hugh ! h. .1

Cojlo, 60 75 Mr. MjCjI. y iAi . I

tbo contiact.
Fire Hydrantb 'osip'i li 11. i.- - ;J

o.ich ; Mollert f.iuudr ot.ipmy, s s e.
Mr. Huber's bid was .1 c p'o.l

Slop Valves Joseph 11. Ha'i-r- . I .u-.-
,

n.7") :! mob. 510 7") ;SitiM c i 7
, I'

inch, 17.7 ;li inch, ). It ' M

C 11 Hoy, h iuob, ii'J ; Oi-'- J.M Mi.
II fiber's bid was aooe td.

'I IIO Ml.irl I II Hi 111.

Following ts the loport el H p b.'i
rolative t) llo Miiet lamps la ' e .t t :

Eleotrio lamps 0 ituer et Ail.ea ..t.d
Prtiio, out from 8 o'oluok ; m m - 1 .11 d

Prince, from 2 o'oluok ; Vine nnd Water,
for three hours ; St. Joseph itc'iu.iblr 111

11 o 'click ; High .ml DnwaO, Ir J ! I ,

Mulberry and J um s burn' 1 1 .1 Iy I 0 11 --

o'clock. Total 0.
Two gasoline lamps wen ..; 't 1

burning dining 11 put of th n 'i.'

Kourteiiu Shots t Ire t o i.'j.rl
Kplirala lluv ev7.

DotPCtivo lee. It lJutbo' I'll .

Philadelphia has b-- i Iu tm v n'
Homo weeks, be as to ho n h itnl I. 11.

April criminal ooint, at. Liu-is'e- r, iu .1

uiimbcr of c.i'-oi- i of winch ho n tin most
impoitaut wituoss llijsthn u list
Monday forcuo 1, vsh u .1 m t'.e .

tain, ho g.ivo to li lli'n L 10

ho dieovcicd nr tlio ilwelliii ..1 Dun I

Ilomborgor. Ho llrid four,i,i,ii t alt r

the llcoing vilhan, and tbe.i let tiaol
him in the timboi nnd undortro h.

fl-u- I I'm I'riilt nn 11

Sticiill High mill Deputy rt.nr d St'io
took to th iMbtcrn pamtntiti irv ' nis iu u n
Ing Chas. (Jiim, coniictod of bur'latv bv
our court ai.tl to ut i..i .

impnsotimrnt. Gum was unit t. d us one
of the lin..ard gang, hut ho be
was with them ouly ouo night mil Hen
upon compulsion.

Tho nherltl of York county to k to
Philadelphia on the siuiio tia'n Wain 1

Pnillps, formerly of thiH olty, convicted
by the Yoik county el hircony aud set
tenccd to ouo yoar'n Imprisonment.

I.t). el It. ni. loniiil'.
Tho sosslon of the great co moil of I O.

of It. M. Will be hold in Haii'lton ne
wock commencing on I'uisday. The
ropicisoiitatives from that lodge io thu,
oily nto Jnliu McCulley, No. 13; ILL.
Sim.iu, 8J ; W. P. Jimisin. 2'n). On
WcdiiCHdiiy 11 paiado will be held with a
reception iu the evening. Tun Huding
road will sell tickets at induced llguros to
membcts of the order only.

A I.nriso 'lotiicco bMls,
Y01U Dispatch.

Mr. E. O Beck, of York, h.vi sold 003
cases of 1831 tobaooo to a largo tobacco
Arm lu Chicago. This tobacco is ehoico
York county growth and was principally
packed and hold smco 1881 by one et our
York county growers. This oalo amounts
to about $11,000 ami it will icquiio eight
largo box cam to ship it, put of which
will be chipped this month.

A l.lllle 1'lrc.

At no in to day n lot of wa ih b iskoU ,

in fiont of Marshell & Rcur.ier'rt harilmtm
store was dlsooverod to be on tire. A
Htrnam was turned on from the pave wash
and the 111 0 was extinguished niter suvoral
baskets had bcon almost totally destroyed .

It is supposed that soma one thtow n
lighted cigar lute the bat, let.


